In the most current methods of probabilistic power system production simulation, the output characteristics of new energy power generation (NEPG) has not been comprehensively considered. In this paper, the power output characteristics of wind power generation and photovoltaic power generation are firstly analyzed based on statistical methods according to their historical operating data. Then the characteristic indexes and the filtering principle of the NEPG historical output scenarios are introduced with the confidence level, and the calculation model of NEPG's credible capacity is proposed. Based on this, taking the minimum production costs or the best energy-saving and emission-reduction effect as the optimization objective, the power system operation model with large-scale integration of new energy power generation (NEPG) is established considering the power balance, the electricity balance and the peak balance. Besides, the constraints of the operating characteristics of different power generation types, the maintenance schedule, the load reservation, the emergency reservation, the water abandonment and the transmitting capacity between different areas are also considered. With the proposed power system operation model, the operation simulations are carried out based on the actual Northwest power grid of China, which resolves the new energy power accommodations considering different system operating conditions. The simulation results well verify the validity of the proposed power system operation model in the accommodation analysis for the power system which is penetrated with large scale NEPG.
Introduction
The technique of power system operation simulation is commonly used to simulate the annual and monthly operating states of all the power generation in a system considering the different boundary conditions of the actual power grid, the different operating characteristics of all kinds of generators, and the utilization efficiency of the new energy power generation (NEPG) and the hydroelectric power generation [1] [2] [3] . In recent years, NEPG (which in this paper mainly refers to wind power generation and photovoltaic (PV) power generation) has experienced fast development in China and reached considerable installed capacity, due to the government policy of limiting carbon emissions and the shortage of primary energy resources. Therefore, the operation model of a modern power system which is integrated with large-scale NEPG needs to be carefully reconsidered using correctly established NPEG power output models. An appropriate operation model of a power system considering large-scale integrated NEPG is of great significance for the study of the power system peak regulation ability investigation and the power generation accommodation assessment.
Current literatures on the stochastic production simulation algorithms of power systems mainly include the piecewise linear approximations method [4, 5] , the slab method [6] , the equivalent power function method [7] [8] [9] and the half-invariant method [10] [11] [12] . The fundamental idea of all these algorithms is to convert the chronological load curve to a sequential load curve during which process the time information is lost and the time-variant characteristics of wind power and PV power cannot be reflected effectively. The multi-state machine modelling method [13] and Monte Carlo simulation method [14, 15] are always used in modeling NEPG output for probabilistic production simulations. The multi-state generator modelling method can reflect well the randomness of power output and gauge the impacts of forced outages on the system reliability and production costs [16] . For example, the wind speed Weibull distribution is used for the stochastic production modelling of wind power based on the equivalent multi-state modeling method [17] . In [18, 19] , the β-distribution is used for the solar radiation intensity modeling for PV power output modeling, and the PV power output is modelled by the radiation intensity prediction based on the ARMA model [20] . The Monte Carlo simulation method based on the sample statistics is clear and simple, and can provide a comprehensive view of the influencing factors in power system operation [21] . The work in [22] introduces a mixed integer linear programming framework to establish the production schedule. In [23] , the system efficiency, environmental protection, economic cost and resource availability are considered in the optimization objectives.
This paper aims to propose an effective power system operation model which considers the operation characteristics of large-scale NEPG and is adaptive for the peak optimization analysis and new energy power accommodation assessment. The power output characteristics of wind power and PV power generations are first analyzed according to the practical historical operating data. Then the characteristic indexes and the filtering principle of the NEPG historical output scenarios are introduced with the confidence level, and the calculation model of NEPG's credible capacity is proposed. Based on this, the operation model of power system with large-scale NEPG integrated is established considering the optimization objectives of minimum total costs of the power system and the power balance constraints. A series of comparative operation simulations based on the actual Northwest power grid of China are carried out considering different system operating conditions. With the simulation results, the validity of the proposed power system operation model in NEPG accommodation analysis of the power system with large scale NEPG penetration has been well verified.
NEPG Output Characteristics
The output characteristics of wind power generation and PV power generation are largely dependent on the wind source and illumination source, which display strong randomness and volatility. Therefore, the power output prediction of wind power generation and PV power generation requires abundant meteorological information and practical test data, which always have limited accuracy. However, the method based on statistics is proved appropriate to investigate the output characteristics of wind power generation and PV power generation.
Wind Power Output Characteristics
According to the practical time-series power output data of the test wind farms of Gansu Province in 2007~2008 [24] , the indexes of wind power output characteristics, which are outlined below, are extracted and analyzed statistically on an hourly time scale:
(1) The wind power output shows a positive skewed distribution, and reached the top probability with 10% rated output as shown in Figure 1 . When the statistical period extends, the probability distribution curve tends to be smoother (due to space limitations, the following results are indicated with the conclusions only, but no figures).
(2) The cumulative probability of wind power output is a convex quadratic distribution. When the statistical period is extended, the cumulative probability distribution curve tends to be smoother.
(3) The daytime hourly output-guarantee rate of wind power is a concave quadratic distribution, and differs little for different hours.
(4) The hourly output of wind power with different guarantee rates is approximately an even distribution. When the statistical period is extended, the hourly output for different hours tends to be evener.
(5) The wind power output of different hours is highly correlated during a short time period. When the statistical period is extended, the time series correlation distribution tends to be evener.
(6) The wind farm output at the same hour in different days is highly random and volatile during the same season.
(7) The variation probability of wind power output within 10 minutes is approximately a positively skewed distribution. When the wind farm output variation rate is ≤1.5%/min, the probability is more than 99% [25] .
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(7) The variation probability of wind power output within 10 minutes is approximately a positively skewed distribution. When the wind farm output variation rate is ≤1.5%/min, the probability is more than 99% [25] . 
Photovoltaic Power Output Characteristics
According to the practical time-series power output data of the test PV farms of Qinghai Province in 2007~2008 [24] , the indexes of wind power output characteristic are extracted and analyzed statistically using an hourly time scale, as outlined below:
(1) The PV power output is a positively skewed distribution, which reached the top probability with 70% rated output as shown in Figure 2 . When the statistical period is extended, the probability distribution curve tends to smoother.
(2) The cumulative probability of PV power output is a convex quadratic distribution of which the noontime hour in X-axis is generally the symmetry axis. When the statistical period is extended, the cumulative probability distribution curve tends to be smoother.
(3) The PV power daytime hourly output-guarantee rate is a concave quadratic distribution, and differs obviously for different hours, being higher at noon and lower in the morning and evening.
(4) The variation probability of PV power output within 5 min is approximately a positive skewed distribution. When the wind farm output variation rate is ≤1%/min, the probability is more than 53.4%. 
(2) The cumulative probability of PV power output is a convex quadratic distribution of which the noontime hour in X-axis is generally the symmetry axis. When the statistical period is extended, the cumulative probability distribution curve tends to be smoother. ( 3) The PV power daytime hourly output-guarantee rate is a concave quadratic distribution, and differs obviously for different hours, being higher at noon and lower in the morning and evening.
NEPG Output Scenarios Filtering
When considering the integration of large-scale NEPG into a power system, it's necessary to select the appropriate NEPG output scenarios with a satisfactory confidence level for the power balance analysis, load peaking analysis, and NEPG utilization assessment. To solve this problem, the characteristic indexes of wind power output scenarios and PV power output scenarios are introduced, respectively. The filtering principal of the wind power and photo power output scenarios are proposed consequently.
Characteristic Indexes of NEPG Output Scenarios

Characteristic Index of Wind Power Output Scenarios
Taking the impact of wind power output on the power system operation simulation into consideration, and considering the daily response characteristics of the load in month m of the area where the wind farm is integrated, the characteristic index Xim of wind power output scenarios is defined as follows:
(1) Power output at peak-load period in daytime (WP-PO): in the typical day in month m, the power output of wind farm i at the peak-load period in daytime. The WP-PO is used for the power balance operation simulation, the WP-PC is used for the peaking balance operation simulation, and the WP-AO is used for the electricity balance operation simulation.
Characteristic index of PV Power Output Scenarios
Considering the inconsistency of the distributions between the daily PV power output and daily load response, the characteristic index Xim of PV power output scenarios is defined as follows:
(1) Maximum power output during daytime (PV-MO): in the typical day in month m, the maximum output of PV station i in daytime. (2) Average power output in daytime (PV-AO): in the typical day in month m, the difference of wind farm output between the peak-load period and valley-load period in daytime.
The PV-MO is used for the power balance and peaking balance operation simulations, and the PV-AO is used for the electricity balance operation simulation. We standardize the characteristic indexes of both the wind power output scenarios and PV power output scenarios from the historical 
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Characteristic Index of Wind Power Output Scenarios
Taking the impact of wind power output on the power system operation simulation into consideration, and considering the daily response characteristics of the load in month m of the area where the wind farm is integrated, the characteristic index X im of wind power output scenarios is defined as follows:
(1) Power output at peak-load period in daytime (WP-PO): in the typical day in month m, the power output of wind farm i at the peak-load period in daytime. (2) Peaking capacity (WP-PC): in the typical day in month m, the difference of wind farm output between the peak-load period and valley-load period in daytime. The WP-PO is used for the power balance operation simulation, the WP-PC is used for the peaking balance operation simulation, and the WP-AO is used for the electricity balance operation simulation.
Characteristic index of PV Power Output Scenarios
Considering the inconsistency of the distributions between the daily PV power output and daily load response, the characteristic index X im of PV power output scenarios is defined as follows:
(1) Maximum power output during daytime (PV-MO): in the typical day in month m, the maximum output of PV station i in daytime.
(2) Average power output in daytime (PV-AO): in the typical day in month m, the difference of wind farm output between the peak-load period and valley-load period in daytime.
The PV-MO is used for the power balance and peaking balance operation simulations, and the PV-AO is used for the electricity balance operation simulation. We standardize the characteristic indexes of both the wind power output scenarios and PV power output scenarios from the historical data of month m:
where X im.min and X im.max stand for the minimum and maximum value of all the characteristic indexes in the history, respectively.
Filtering Principle of NEPG Output Scenarios
The filtering principle of the wind power output scenarios and PV power output scenarios work in the same way. Provided that the characteristic index X im of NEPG station i's output scenarios in the typical day have the same distribution probability compared with the historical data, then it is possible to extract the typical scenario day of NEPG output from the historical scenarios days in the corresponding period with a specified confidence level.
Considering the uncertainty and the safety margin of power system operation, the confidence boundary of NEPG output scenarios is introduced here. We specify a confidence level denoted as α (0 ≤ α ≤ 1), and build up a sequence {P im } of the NEPG station i's output scenarios from the historical data, then always exists some scenarios {P Wim } among {P im } of which the probability that the value of I Wim larger than {I im } exceeds α [26] . With a given α, the typical scenario day of NEPG output in the level year is preliminarily filtered, located in the scenario sequences {P Wim } which meet the above conditions.
Since wind power and PV power are renewable energy sources so larger characteristic indexes are more favorable for the power system dispatching operation, the confidence boundary of NEPG output scenario is defined as follows: with a identified confidence level α, if there exists some scenarios {P Wim } among {P im } of which the probability that the value of I Wim larger than {I im } exceeds α, the scenario which has the largest value of I Wim among {P Wim } is defined as the confidence boundary of NEPG output scenario and the corresponding characteristic index of the can be described by [27] :
, the characteristic index of the confidence boundary of NEPG output scenario can also be described by:
In addition, if known the cumulative probability distribution function F(I Wim ) or the probability density function f (I Wim ) of the characteristic index, the probability that I wim ≥ I im can be expressed by [28] :
With the above definition of the confidence boundary scenario, the filtering process of the typical scenario day of NEPG output in month m in the level year is as follows:
(1) Sequence the historical scenarios Build up the sequence {P im } of the NEPG station i's output scenarios in month m from the historical data, sequence them according to the order of the value of I im , as follows:
where I im (k) is the characteristic index of the k th scenario P im (k); n is the total number of historical scenarios.
(2) Construct the cumulative probability distribution function of the characteristic indexes Based on (5), the cumulative probability distribution function of the characteristic indexes of NEPG station i in month m in history can be calculated by [26] :
(3) Filter the typical scenario day According to Equations (2)- (4), the characteristic index of the NEPG output confidence boundary I Wim|α can be obtained by the cumulative probability distribution function from the historical characteristic indexes with a given confidence level. Since the cumulative probability distribution function is a step function but not a continuous function, the characteristic index of the scenario which is closest to the confidence boundary scenario is set as the boundary index I Wim|α , calculated by:
where I im (j) is the characteristic index of wind farm output confidence boundary under the confidence level α. With the determined I Wim|α , the corresponding wind power output scenario P Wim|α is also assured, set as the wind power output typical day in month m in the lever year.
Credible Capacity Resolution of NEPG
In the production operation simulation of a power system, a credible NEPG capacity needs to be calculated to make an accurate assessment of the NEPG utilization. The utilized capacity of NEPG station i in area s at hour t in the typical day in month m in the level year is described by:
where P AVsmt and P Wsmt are the total amount of the available capacity and the wasted capacity of NEPG station i in area s at hour t in the typical day in month m in the level year, respectively. The total amount of the generated electricity and the available electricity of NEPG station i in area s at hour t in the typical day in month m in the level year are described by:
The total amount of the generated electricity and the available electricity of NEPG station i in area s in month m in the level year are described by:
where P UTWimwt and P AVWimwt are the utilized capacity and available capacity of NEPG station i at hour t in the typical day in typical week w in month m in the level year, respectively. K m is the conversion factor between the weekly generating capacity and the monthly generating capacity of NEPG, described as K m = day number in month m/7.
The daily utilization hour of wind power in a typical day in month m in the level year:
where C i is the rated capacity of NEPG station i.
Power System Operation Modeling Considering Large-Scale NEPG Integration
Objective Function
In this work, the main optimization objective of the power system operation simulation considering large-scale integrated NEPG is set as the lowest power generation cost or the best energy saving effect. The sub-series optimization objectives also include the optimization of areas power exchange, the optimization of thermal power plants' boot capacity, and the optimization of the unit commitment scheme of different generation types. In the optimization process, the technical and economic characteristics of different power generation types are not identical, and their contributions to the power system operation optimization also differs. Besides this, several other technical and economic indicators are also considered, such as: (1) the power plant's maintenance plan; (2) the system load reserve and emergency reserve; (3) the electricity consumption and peak load balance in each area; (4) the annual electricity production, utilization hours, fuel demand and variable operating costs of different generations; (5) the wasted electricity of hydropower stations; and (6) the exchanged power flow between different areas. The objective function is expressed by:
where: F(P) represents the total generation cost of the power system; E WQ and E HQ are the wasted electricity of NEPG and hydropower generation, respectively; P Hm and P Pm are the maximum power output of hydropower plants and pumped storage plants in month m in the level year, respectively; P Am is the power output of nuclear generation in month m in the level year; R Hm , R Pm and R Am are the arranged reserve capacity of hydropower plants, pumped storage plants and nuclear plants in month m, respectively; T E is the expected annual utilization hours; ∆P sm is the electricity surplus in area s in month m in the level year; n Mm is the number of maintenance generators in month m in the level year; F(P T ) is thermal power generations(or the primary energy consumption, the pollution emissions and the thermal power purchase cost), respectively; ∆E s is the electricity shortage in area s in the level year.
Restraint Conditions
The power/electricity balance restraints and the generation operating restraints are the two main aspect mainly considered in power system operation simulation with the integration of large-scale NEPG.
Power/Electricity Balance Restraint
(1) Capacity balance restraints:
where L smt is the power load of area s at moment t in month m in the level year. P imt is power output of the hydropower plant i at moment t in month m in the level year. P Llmt is the receiving power of area s through the transmission lines from other areas at moment t in month m in the level year.
(2) Restraint of load reserve and emergency reserve:
where R Rsm and R Ssm are the spinning reserve capacity and the cold reserve capacity of area s in month m in the level year, respectively. R RNsm is the lower limit of spinning reserve capacity of area s in month m in the level year. R Rim and R Sim are the spinning reserve capacity and the cold reserve capacity generated by generator i in month m in the level year, respectively. R LRlm and R LSlm are the receiving spinning reserve capacity and cold reserve capacity of area s through the transmission lines from other areas in month m in the level year.
(3) Peak load balance restraint
where ∆P im and ∆P Llm are the peaking capacity of the power plant i and transmission line l in the typical day in month m in the level year, respectively. ∆L sm is the load peak-valley difference of area s in month m in the level year.
(4) Restraint of maximum transmission line capability:
where C L+lm and C L-lm are the maximum receiving capacity and maximum exporting capacity in transmission line l in month m in the level year.
(5) Electricity balance restraint:
where E sm is the forecasting load of area s in month m in the level year. E im is the generation capacity of power plant i in month m in the level year. E Llm is the receiving electricity of area s through transmission line l in month m in the level year.
(6) Security boot constraint:
where n Tim and n Aim are the boot numbers of thermal plants and nuclear plants in the level year, respectively. C i is the capacity of power plant i. C smin is the security boot capacity of area s.
(7) Restraint of lower limit of thermal plant's spinning reserve capacity:
where R TRim is the spinning reserve capacity of thermal plant i in month m in the level year, and R Tsmin is the proportion of thermal plant i's spinning reserve capacity in the total amount of area s.
(8) Restraint of reserve capacity upper limit of hydropower plants and pumped storage power plants:
where R Him and R Pim are the reserve capacity of hydropower plant and pumped storage plant i in month m in the level year, respectively, and R Hsmax is the corresponding proportion of plant i's reserve capacity in the total amount of area s.
(9) Maintenance ability restraint of thermal plants
where R Msmax and R Msmin are the upper limit and lower limit of thermal plant's maintenance ability, respectively. C Ts is the total installed capacity of the thermal plants in area s. n TMim is the number of the planned maintained generator in month m in the level year.
(10) Restraint of the emission of CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x and soot
where CO Ei , SO Ei , NO Ei and DS Ei are the CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x and soot emissions of power plant i in the level year, respectively. CO Esmax , SO Esmax , NO Esmax and DS Esmax are the upper limit of CO 2 , SO 2 , NO x and soot emissions of area s in the level year.
Generation Operating Restraints
(1) Output restraint:
where P m and P im are the upper limit and lower limit of the power plant i's output in month m in the level year, respectively.
(2) Reserve capacity restraint: (27) where R i is the power plant i's reserve capacity in month m in the level year, and R imax is the upper limit of R i .
(3) Energy consumption restraint (represented by utilization hours):
where T im is the power plant i's annual utilization hour in the level year, and T i and T i are the upper limit and lower limit of T im .
(4) Maintenance restraint:
where n Mim is the actual maintained number of power plant and n Mi is the upper limit.
(5) Electricity balance restraint of hydropower plants:
where P HAVim is the average output of hydropower plant i in month m, P Himt is the output at hour t, and P Qimt is the abandoned electricity in load peaking. D m is the number of the days in month m.
(6) Daily electricity balance restraint of pumped storage plants:
where E PVi and η i are the max pumping capacity and the pumping-power conversion efficiency of the pumped storage plant i. E PVm , P Pimt and L Pimt are the pumping power in the typical day, power output at hour t, and pumping load of the pumped storage plant i in month m in the level year, respectively.
(7) Operating quantity restraint of thermal plants:
where n im and n im are the upper limit and lower limit of the operating quantity of thermal plant i in month m in the level year, respectively.
(8) Start-off time restraint of thermal plants in load peaking:
where t Rim and t Sim are the continuous boot hour and the continuous shutdown hour of the thermal plant i when during peaking period in the typical day in month m in the level year, respectively. t Ri and t Si are the lower limit of the continuous boot hour and the continuous shutdown hour, respectively.
Power System Operation Simulation Process
In this work, taking the technical and economic characteristics of different power generation types, and the specific power output scenarios of wind power generation and PV power generation into consideration, a power system operation simulation is conducted:
(1) Firstly, considering the limits of transmission capacity between different areas, the technical and economic characteristics of different power generations are evaluated. Applied with the suboptimization processes on unit generation prioritizing, load distributing, load peaking and unit maintenance/reservation arrangement, the best area power exchange results are calculated to achieve the optimal technical and economic effect of all generation types.
(2) Then, according to the power balance of each area, the boot capacity of thermal power plants and unit combinations are optimized. When the peaking capacity of an area is lacking, the output of NEPG in other areas which transmit power into this area are previously reduced, and then we get the NEPG in the local area.
(3) Finally, with the optimized shutdown schedule of all the power plants, the detailed operating point and generation capacity of each power plant are calculated, according to the priority sequence of "New energy power → Hydro power → Pumped storage power → Nuclear power → Thermal power".
The operation simulation process of a multi-provinces interconnected power system considering the characteristics of large-scale integrated NEPG is shown in Figure 3 . 
Simulation Analysis
Simulation Models
The power system operation simulation is carried out on the power system operation simulation software SPER-ProS, developed by the State Grid Corporation of China. The simulation model is established based on the Northwest power grid of China, which contains diverse energy resources and is integrated with large-scale thermal power, hydropower, wind power and PV power generations. Based on the power system operation model proposed above, the accommodation capability of NEPG in the five northwestern provinces are investigated through the power system operation simulation, in which the practical data of power loads, power exchanges between 
Simulation Analysis
Simulation Models
The power system operation simulation is carried out on the power system operation simulation software SPER-ProS, developed by the State Grid Corporation of China. The simulation model is established based on the Northwest power grid of China, which contains diverse energy resources and is integrated with large-scale thermal power, hydropower, wind power and PV power generations. Based on the power system operation model proposed above, the accommodation capability of NEPG in the five northwestern provinces are investigated through the power system operation simulation, in which the practical data of power loads, power exchanges between provinces, installed capacity of power plants, and power output characteristics of NEPG are utilized.
The 750 kV-level power grid structure of the Northwest power grid of China in 2014 is shown in Figure 4 . It contains 41,750 kV transformer substations and five high-voltage direct current (HVDC) converter stations. As shown in Figure 4 , the grey area represents the planning coal base in Zhundong, Xinjiang Province, the blue area represents the planning GW-level wind power base in Jiuquan, Gansu Province, and the yellow area represents the planning PV power plants centrally integrated in Qinghai Province. 
Boundary Conditions
Taking the year 2020 as the level year, the total power load of the Northwest power grid is expected to reach 147,010 MW, the installed hydropower capacity is 39,363MW, the installed thermal power capacity is 222,642MW, the installed wind power capacity is 75,480MW, and the installed PV power capacity is 35,000MW, as shown in Table 1 . Considering the influence of the Hexi Corridor on the NEPG accommodation of the Northwest power grid, the Gansu power grid is modelled divided into three districts: the west, the central and the east, among which the west part is mainly referred to as the new energy centralized-integrated area which includes Jiuquan and Dunhuang, the central part is also referred to as the new energy centralized-integrated area which includes Jinchang and Wuwei, and the east part consists of the load center which includes East Lanzhou and Baiyin, and the coal base which includes Pingliang and Qingyang. For the same reason, the Qinghai power grid is modelled as divided into two districts: the west and the east, among which the west part mainly refers to the large-scale PV integrated area which includes Haixi and Ge'ermu, and the east part consists of the load center which includes Xining, Riyueshan and Tala, the hydropower integrated area of the upreaches of the Huanghe River, and the PV power integrated area of Hainan.
The power flows of the key transmission sections in province or between provinces are calculated according to the transmission capacity shown as below: 
Taking the year 2020 as the level year, the total power load of the Northwest power grid is expected to reach 147,010 MW, the installed hydropower capacity is 39,363 MW, the installed thermal power capacity is 222,642 MW, the installed wind power capacity is 75,480 MW, and the installed PV power capacity is 35,000 MW, as shown in Table 1 . Considering the influence of the Hexi Corridor on the NEPG accommodation of the Northwest power grid, the Gansu power grid is modelled divided into three districts: the west, the central and the east, among which the west part is mainly referred to as the new energy centralized-integrated area which includes Jiuquan and Dunhuang, the central part is also referred to as the new energy centralized-integrated area which includes Jinchang and Wuwei, and the east part consists of the load center which includes East Lanzhou and Baiyin, and the coal base which includes Pingliang and Qingyang. For the same reason, the Qinghai power grid is modelled as divided into two districts: the west and the east, among which the west part mainly refers to the large-scale PV integrated area which includes Haixi and Ge'ermu, and the east part consists of the load center which includes Xining, Riyueshan and Tala, the hydropower integrated area of the upreaches of the Huanghe River, and the PV power integrated area of Hainan.
The power flows of the key transmission sections in province or between provinces are calculated according to the transmission capacity shown as below:
•
The first and second transmission sections between Xinjiang and the Northwest power grid: the maximum forward transmission capacity from Xinjiang to the Northwest power grid is up to 4000 MW and the minimum forward transmission power flow is 800 MW.
The transmission section from Xinjiang to Qinghai: the maximum forward and backward transmission capacity is up to 2000 MW and the minimum transmission power flow is 400 MW.
The transmission sections between Shanxi and Gansu: the maximum forward and backward transmission capacity are both 6000 MW.
The transmission sections between Gansu and Ningxia: the maximum forward and backward transmission capacity are both 6000 MW.
The transmission sections between Gansu and Hexi Corridor: the maximum transmission capacity of the 750 kV transmission line from Jiuquan to Hexi is 3000 MW.
In the power system operation simulation, the load peaking by hydropower is considered first, and the minimum output of the thermoelectric plants is 0.8 p.u. with an annual utilization of more than 4500 h.
NEPG Accommodation Ability Analysis
Based on the power system operation model proposed in this paper, the power output characteristic of NEPG has been taken into full consideration in the optimization process of our power system operation simulation. The NEPG's accommodation capacity in each province and the transmitted capacity between provinces can be both obtained clearly from the operation simulation results, which is really important for the modern power system operation simulation study with large-scale NEPG integration.
With the boundary conditions described above in the last section, a power system operation simulation of the Northwest power grid of China was conducted and the NEPG accommodation in the five provinces is clearly resolved, as shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The accommodated electricity of NEPG in the global Northwest power grid reaches 1558.5 billion kWh and the wasted electricity is about 458 billion kWh, with the wasted electricity proportion being 22.7%. If the installed capacity of NEPG in the provinces where new energy power is heavily wasted is cut down the wasted electricity proportion of the global Northwest power grid declines to 5%, then the wind power accommodation capacity of the Northwest power grid is 40,910 MW and the PV power reaches 28,760 MW. The rest of the NEPG capacity transmitted to interconnected provinces is 40,810 MW, of which the wind power represents 34,570 MW and the PV power is 6240 MW.
In the situation that if 26,750 MW NEPG is transmitted from the Northwest power grid to other district power grids through the DC transmission lines, including the Hami-Zhengzhou ±800 kV DC transmission line, the Jiuquan-Hunan ±800 kV DC transmission line, the Zhundong-Huainan ±1100 kV DC transmission line, there will be 14,060 MW NEPG left that cannot being accommodated. 
Sensitivity Analysis
With the sensitivity analysis of the thermoelectric plants' output, the system peak capacity and the transmission lines' capacity, the NEPG accommodation conditions of the Northwest power gird are further investigated in this section.
Sensitivity Analysis of the Thermoelectric Plants' Output
In an actual power system, during the early period and the final period of the heating season, the minimum technical output of the thermoelectric plants is generally more than 0.55 p.u. and during the middle period of the heating season, the minimum technical output of the thermoelectric plants is generally more than 0.75 p.u. According to practical surveys that the minimum technical output of the thermoelectric plants can even be adjusted to 0.5 p.u. during the early period and the final period of the heating season, and 0.6 p.u. during the middle period of the heating season. Therefore, compared to the present operation status, there is generally 0.1 to 0.15 p.u. space in the thermoelectric plant's capacity to peak load. We sdjust the thermoelectric plants' output according to this margin, and conduct the power system operation simulation again. The power system operation simulation results gives the new accommodation conditions of NEPG showing that the wind power and PV power in the Northwest power grid can be well accommodated.
Sensitivity Analysis of System Peaking Capacity
Based on the boundary conditions described in Section 4.2, in this comparative case, the power system operation simulation is conducted with the minimum power output level of thermal power plant adjusted to 0.7 p.u. from 0.5 p.u., while the minimum technical output of the thermoelectric plants remains the same. The power system operation simulation gives the new NEPG accommodation conditions, and from the simulation results presented in Tables 4 and 5 , the wind power accommodation capacity of the global Northwest power grid declines to 26,160 MW and the PV power accommodation capacity declines to 17,890 MW. It's suggested that the NEPG accommodation abilities in the five provinces have all been depressed due to the decline of system peaking capacity which is caused by higher minimum technical output of the thermoelectric plants. Still based on the above boundary conditions, but in this sensitivity study case the capacity of the transmission lines from Gansu province to other areas is cut down by 2000 MW. The power system operation simulation results are also presented in Tables 4 and 5 . Since the transmission lines from Gansu Province to other areas are the main channel which transmits the electricity generated in Xinjiang and Gansu to the load center in the Northwest power grid, the cutting down in these transmission lines' capacity directly results in the delineation of the NEPG accommodation in Xinjiang and Gansu provinces. However, the NEPG accommodation in the other three provinces has not been affected.
Conclusions
This paper aimed to propose an effective power system operation model which considers the operation characteristics of large-scale NEPG and is adaptive for the peak optimization analysis and new energy power accommodation assessment. The power output characteristics of wind power and PV power generations are firstly analyzed according to the practical operating data. Then the characteristic indexes and the filtering principle of the NEPG historical output scenarios are introduced with the confidence level, and s calculation model of NEPG's credible capacity is proposed. Based on this, the operation model of power systems with large-scale NEPG integrated is established considering the optimization objectives of minimum total costs of the power system and the power balance constraints. The operation simulation results based on the actual Northwest power grid of China under different system operating conditions shows that the new energy power accommodation can be resolved effectively based on the proposed power system operation model.
Though three kinds of scenarios of wind power output has been taken into consideration in this paper, the objective function of power system operation simulation and the wind power output scenarios are much more complex in actual power systems, which may result in different power system operation models and this needs to be further analyzed in future.
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